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Happy Resurrection Day, everyone!

As we begin, I want to announce that our 12 noon
Good Friday worship service will online only this year.
Please join us via our website as we contemplate our
sinfulness and Jesus’ sacrifice for us by taking our sins
upon Himself up to the cross.
 
Our Resurrection Day worship and celebration service
will be at our regular worship time at 10 am, and will be
both in-person and online. Then following worship our
Sunday School children are invited to an Egg Hunt in
the garden (or inside in case of inclement weather).

A year ago when we began our various responses to
the Covid-19 pandemic, I shared a sermon that laid out the reason for the shut-
down – that not counting neonatal beds and other specialized beds, the US had
only 71K intensive care beds. And out of that, a fair percentage had to be set aside
for the day-to-day emergencies that happen in our society. Thus, we had to flatten
the curve the rate of infections so that we would not be overwhelmed. In order to
achieve this, we had to shut down our country so that we could survive the initial
waves of infections and give us time to develop and distribute vaccinations.

A year later, we have begun to vaccinate people – we have held our vaccination
rate steady at roughly 1 million per day, with roughly 21 percent having been
partially vaccinated and about 12 percent partially stuck.

God has steadfastly watched over Central Church throughout this time. Starting
from that very confusing “final” in-person worship that then led to our times of
completely online worship, we made our way through as best as we could at the
time. Thank GOD for bringing us through! Along the way, we love family and friends,
and many of us have suffered tremendously—indeed, some of us are still
undergoing hardships.

But now, Spring draws ever so near (as of this writing). And we are but scant weeks
away when we will celebrate Jesus’ resurrection. If there is anything that should
give us perspective, it is Jesus’ suffering, His death, His burial, but then His glorious
rise! 



For when Jesus took upon he sins of the world, I believe that among the
brokenness He shouldered was our suffering today. Indeed, Jesus came to share
all of our suffering and shame with us. And in His sacrifice, to carry all of them
away. 

Let us reflect on this season. I believe God has brought us through time to let us
know that: HE HAS BROUGHT US THROUGH TIME!

Folks, as the vaccines and other measures finally take hold, as we are about to
enter into the season of Spring, as God reopens our society, I want to invite you to
faithfully return to in-person worship. Let us gather once again and celebrate His
goodness!

See you in church.

Pastor Paul

Palm Sunday, March 28th – 10 am worship service in-house & online. Pastor Paul speaks on
“The Long Walk of Jesus” from Mark 11:1-10.

Good Friday, April 2nd – 12 noon worship service online only. Pastor Paul will be speaking from
Matthew 27:24-61 on “Jesus Crucified Atop Our Hill of Sin.”

Resurrection Sunday, April 4th – 10 am worship and celebration service in-house & online. Our
sermon is entitled “Risen” with Pastor Paul speaking from Matthew 28:1-10. There will also be
a children’s sermon during the service.

Following the worship service, the Sunday School children are invited to join in an Easter Egg
Hunt.

Join us for our Holy Week Services as we remember Christ’s triumphal entrance into Jerusalem,
his death on the Cross for us, and the celebration of His resurrection from the dead. Thanks be
to God.



When you receive your Steeple Notes, winter 2020 will just be a
memory, and we will be looking forward to some beautiful spring
weather, and to celebrating Easter.  I know that every one of us has
been impacted in some way by the Covid virus and we are all praying
that 2021 will be a new beginning for us and our country.

In 2020, Central Church lost four “Senior Saints”. Jean Bushell, Muffy
Carlstrom, Mary Bowler and my husband of 60 years, Albert Thuro, all went home to be with the
Lord. I am comforted by the fact that, although they are absent from the body, they are now present
with the Lord and probably having  fellowship with each other in heaven.

2020 was also the first year, since 1996, that Central was unable to participate in the Prison
Fellowship Angel Tree Ministry, which had been headed by Kirk and Marilee Dorn for more than 15
years. When the Dorn’s retired and moved to Colorado, the Deacons took over this ministry of
providing Christmas gifts to the children of inmates.

We are still participating In the HiHi program. We took the funds that we formerly spent on housing
the homeless men overnight during the winter months, and purchased 60 sets of warm underwear,
sweat shirts, sweat pants and socks for the men, who are now being housed at Gloria Dei Lutheran
Church.

We currently are blessed to have a full roster of 12 deacons on our Board. We welcomed Jeanine
Stuyvesant as a new deacon in January. Each deacon has her own “Congregational Care List” and
is given the names of approximately 10 people from our congregation. These small groupings allow
us to minister on a more personal level to our members, and to keep in contact with our shut-ins.  

On a personal note, I would like to thank you for praying for me this past year. I actually felt covered
in prayer.  When we all prayed that Albert would be healed, God did not answer that prayer with a
Yes, but He did answer Albert’s prayer.  It was Albert’s wish that, in the end, God would take him
quickly. He was admitted to the hospital on Good Friday, April 10, and passed away peacefully 12
days later. He was healthy and active right to the end.

Last July I was in need of major prayer, when I tripped and took a hard fall in my backyard,
dislocating my left shoulder, fracturing the humeral bone and tearing the tendons and ligaments in
my rotator cuff.  I could not lift my left arm at all. The doctor told me that surgery was needed to
restore some function.  He would insert 4 metal screws to try to reconnect the tendons and
ligaments. I immediately sent in my prayer request to the church office, for a successful operation.
The procedure was scheduled for two weeks later. However, within the next few days I noticed that
my arm seemed to be getting stronger. When the doctor’s office called and said there was a problem
scheduling the surgery, I felt that God might be trying to get my attention so I asked if I could try
Physical Therapy first, which they agreed to. I just “graduated” from six months of PT with the title
of “Miracle Lady.” Without having had any surgery  I now have full use of my arm and can raise both
of my hands up again to praise the Lord!   

Deacon Carolyn Thuro



WHAT’S HAPPENING @ CENTRAL CHURCH

APRIL BIRTHDAYS
01 Min Yao
02 Amanda Poupis
04 Bill Hyer
07 Martha Grill
07 Brad Kramer
09 Kevin Fernandez
10 Janice Bradley
15 Linda Tengelsen
16 Terrish C McCoy
17 Brianna Jones
21 Abigail Lewis
22 Freeman McNeil
22 Dorothea Simonsen
23 Derek Novinski
24 Benjamin Arcidiacono
24 Ladaisha Jones

APRIL ANNIVERSARIES
27 Martha & Bob Grill

Congratulations to Marleny Paulsen and
Willie Wright on their recent engagement. An
April 2022 wedding is planned. God bless
you both.

NEW BABY ~

Congratulations to our Director
of Youth Ministries, Rayna
Caputo, and her husband James, on the
March 20th birth of baby boy, Adam Paul.
Baby Adam weighed in at 6.12 lbs. and was
19 inches long. Mom, Dad and baby are
doing fine. God’s blessings to you all.

WITH DEEPEST 

SYMPATHIES

Our condolences to Gina Auricchio on the
January passing of her mom after a long
illness.

Our condolences also to Margaret Breland on
the sudden passing of her sister, Jeanette
Strong, on February 28th.

Sympathies go to the family of long-time
Central member, Eloise Clark, on her March
13th passing. Eloise was one of our great
Central volunteers – helping out in the
kitchen during VBS for many years, as well
as delivering the Sunday Chancel flowers to
those who were sick and shut-in. 

And our sympathies go to Vanessa and Pete
Melillo on the passing of Vanessa’s mom,
Norma, on March 16.

You are all in our thoughts and prayers.

CONGRATULATIONS TO . . .

Adela Dickson’s granddaughter, Lieutenant
Kaitlin Dickson, who is now a practicing
Physicians’ Assistant at Elizabeth City Coast
Guard Base in North Carolina.



SESSION REPORT

Here are some actions taken by your Session
at a recent meeting:

• approved the creation of a Legal Defense
Fund to help defray the many legal
expenses that Central has sustained.

• approved the payment of current legal
bills to be paid from the Session
Designated Fund.

• accepted the resignation of Linda
Tengelsen, effective June 30, 2021. Linda
has served Central as Administrative
Assistant/Office Manager with diligence
and conscientiousness for 26 years.
Linda’s resignation was accepted with
deep regret.

 
– Frank Marlow, Clerk

TRUSTEES UPDATES

At recent meetings the Trustees have acted
upon the following agenda items:

• implemented a Trustee-on-Call schedule.
The Trustees on call for April are Solomon
Asomaning and Fran Bundt.

• approved a request from Sue Valerio to
use the Sanctuary on Sunday, March 28th

for a student recital.
• approved the buy-out of the office Duplo

duplicating machine at a cost of $1701, as
it’s lease agreement was expiring.

• CO2/smoke detectors have been replaced
in the Manse.

• the Church Clean-Up day has been
scheduled for Saturday, May 15th.

– Janet Byler, Secretary

HOW TO THRIVE

AS A SENIOR

1.   Embrace change with confidence.
2.   Enjoy God with abandon.
3.   Explore options for growth.
4.   Examine attitudes with honesty.
5.   Eliminate behaviors that defeat.
6.   Elevate things that matter.
7.   Encourage people you love.
8.   Enrich days through friendships.
9.   Enhance health for vitality.
10. Expect God to be faithful.

Take this advice from a previous Director of
Youth Ministries (who is now old) – the
pandemic gave us a chance to practice #2
and #7 in our empty calendars! 

The “new normal” will enable us to see how
faithful God has been in bringing us across
the Red Sea of 2020. Strengthen yourself in
the Lord and go forward trusting Him and
doing your part with prayer.

– Kay Jahn

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

AVAILABLE 

As you are probably now aware, I will be retiring
from Central Church as of Wednesday, June 30,
2021. It has been a true gift from God to serve
Him and all of you as your Administrative
Assistant and Office Manager for the past 26
years.

My retirement means that there is a now position
that needs to be filled. The Personnel Committee
is currently working on a revised job description
for a part-time person, which will be ready soon.
If you are interested in, or know of someone who
may be interested in, working for Central Church
in an administrative capacity, please call me at
the Church Office, 631-421-3663, or email me at
llteng@optonline.net and I will get the job
description to you for review.

– Linda Tengelsen



TONGUE TWISTERS ~

We all know the old ones like: “She sells sea
shells by the sea shore” or “Peter Piper
picked a peck of pickled peppers!”  But here
are a few more that you might never have
heard. Try them out!!

Six slippery snails slid slowly seaward.

The bottom of the butter bucket is the
buttered bucket bottom.

If a dog chews shoes, whose shoes does he
choose?

Five frantic frogs fled from fifty fierce fishes.

If practice makes perfect and perfect needs
practice, I’m perfectly practiced and
practically perfect.

I saw a saw that could saw out any other saw
I ever saw.

Chester cheetah chews a chunk of cheap
cheddar cheese.

And finally ~

I thought a thought, but the thought I thought
was the thought I thought I thought. If the
thought I thought I thought had been the
thought I thought I wouldn’t have thought so
much!

– off the internet 

A
ll submissions for the May issue of
Steeple Notes are due into the Church
Office no later than Monday, April 12th.

Please do all possible to have them in on
time!!!

TYING TOGETHER

THE TESTAMENTS

In most non-English-speaking nations, the
holy day of Easter is known by a word
derived from the Hebrew word for Passover:
Pesach. In Greek, it’s Pasch; in Latin,
Pascha; in Spanish, Pascua; and in French,
Paques.

Each spring, Jewish people observe the
Passover festival to commemorate how God
delivered them from slavery in Egypt. The
Christian observance of the Lord’s Supper
(the Eucharist, Holy Communion or the
Lord’s Table) originated with Jesus sharing
the Passover Seder meal with his disciples
the night Judas betrayed him. Jesus
connected the exodus story with his own
mission: becoming a “Paschal Lamb” to save
his people from the slavery of sin and its
consequences.

Used with permission from The Newsletter
Newsletter, April 2021 issue



CENTRAL FAMILY PRAYER CONCERNS
“...For we do not know how to pray as we should, but the Spirit Himself 

intercedes for us with groanings too deep for words.”    Romans 8:26

PRAY FOR OUR CHURCH
* For the health and safety of our church family as we worship together on Sunday mornings while
following strict guidelines. 
* For the gradual reopening of our church ministries, programs and events.
* For our Pastor, staff members and church leaders (Session, Deacons, and Trustees) who are
doing their best to keep the church running and helping our church family with needs. 
* For those in our church family who have been affected by the pandemic, including those who
have suffered from the virus themselves and  those who lost loved ones due to the virus.

PRAY FOR OUR NATION & OUR WORLD
* For all of our government officials on all levels, as they are trying to do their best for our country
through this pandemic, violence eruptions, the economy and natural disasters, etc.
* For our military men and women stationed at home and abroad: John B., John & Bethany B.
Kaitlin D., Anasia H., and Frank & Rebekah S. 
* For our police, fire fighters, doctors, nurses & other health care workers, truck drivers, store
employees and all other essential workers who have laid their lives on the line for our country.
* For our country which, along with this pandemic, is experiencing much racial and political
tension. 
* And for nations around the world who are also devastated by this pandemic, as well as natural
disasters and civil unrest.

ONGOING PRAYER FOR INDIVIDUALS 
* WHO HAVE VARIOUS HEALTH & OTHER ISSUES including Central members and friends:
Derek N., Ethel B., Margaret B., Malia B., Nancy C., Lois C., Don E., Jim H., Tina H., June J., Lisa
B.,  Peg L., Pete M., Frank M., Don M., Shirley R., Jeanine S., and for the many friends and/or
family members of  our church family
* WHO ARE HOME-BOUND OR ARE IN NURSING HOMES, ASSISTED LIVING & REHAB
FACILITIES, including Central members and friends: Frani H., George K., Barbara L.,
Christine N. and David W,.
* WHO ARE EXPECTING BABIES, TRYING TO CONCEIVE OR ADOPT
* AND THE NEW LITTLE BABIES BORN DURING THE PANDEMIC
* WHO ARE STILL MOURNING THE LOSS OF LOVED ONES
* WHO ARE MOVING AND TRANSITIONING INTO NEW HOMES/AREAS 
* WHO ARE EXPERIENCING EMPLOYMENT ISSUES DUE TO THE PANDEMIC including all
who were furloughed, had work hours cut or were laid off altogether from their jobs. 



Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

   1   MAUNDY THURSDAY
Morning Prayer - 10 am *

HOLY WEEK

2   GOOD FRIDAY
Good Friday Service -
    Broadcast at 12 noon

CHURCH OFFICE
CLOSES AT NOON

HOLY WEEK

3    

HOLY WEEK

4    EASTER
Morning Worship &
Sunday  School - 10 am *
NA Group - 7 pm

5

CHURCH OFFICE
CLOSED TODAY

6
WCC Board Mtg - 10 am
Deacons’ Zoom Mtg. - 7 pm **
Youth Group - 7:30 pm

7
Ladies Community Bible
     Study - 9:30 am
Staff Meeting - 1 pm
Moms in Prayer - 4 pm **
Worship Team - 7:15 pm

8
Morning Prayer - 10 am *

9 10

11
Morning Worship &
Sunday School - 10 am *
NA Group - 7 pm

12
Trustees - 7:30 pm *

May Steeple Notes
Due Today

13
WCC Circles - morning
Worship Comm. - 7:30 pm **
Youth Group - 7:30 pm

14
Ladies Community Bible
     Study - 9:30 am
Staff Meeting - 1 pm
Moms in Prayer - 4 pm **
Worship Team - 7:15 pm

15
Morning Prayer - 10 am *

16 17 

18
Morning Worship &
Sunday School - 10 am *
NA Group - 7 pm

19 20
Youth Group - 7:30 pm

21 Administrative
     Professionals Day
Ladies Community Bible
     Study - 9:30 am
Staff Meeting - 1 pm
Moms in Prayer - 4 pm **
Worship Team - 7:15 pm

22
Morning Prayer - 10 am *

23 24

25
Morning Worship &
Sunday School - 10 am *
NA Group - 7 pm

26 27  
Session  - 7:30 pm *
Youth Group - 7:30 pm

28  
Ladies Community Bible
     Study - 9:30 am
Staff Meeting - 1 pm
Moms in Prayer - 4 pm **
Worship Team - 7:15 pm

29
Morning Prayer - 10 am *

30

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS:
Monday through Friday from 8:00 am to 4:00 pm unless otherwise specified.

* - Meetings both in-house and via Zoom (Worship services can be viewed
     on our website)

** - Meetings via Zoom only

All other scheduled services and meetings will be in-house


